Senior Men's Closing was organized by Art Rennick and commenced at 1:00 p.m. with
a Shotgun Start. We had 36 participants in this 2-putt maximum, 2 low net on par 5's
and 1 low net on the other holes. The entrance fee was $5.00 per entrant. The weather
was great and a good time was had by all! Art presented the results as follows :
1ST place (with a 68), went to the team of George Harvey, Doug Smith ,Iain
Carruthers and Gwyer Moore.
2ND place (with a 70), went to the team of Bob Watt, Doug McCann, Peter
Hayward and Noel Milner.
3RD place (with a 72), went to the team of Courtney Ponting, Ralph Warren,
Joe Polley and Ron Smith.
On the day low gross went to Iain Carruthers and low net tied between Ron Smith and
Neil Paxton however through retrogression congratulations go to Neil Paxton!
Thank you Art for your efforts!
The tournament concluded shortly after 5 and everyone ( but a few ) congregated on
the patio for a drink before dinner at 6 . President Lloyd welcomed everyone upstairs
and acknowledged a great golf season in spite of Covid 19 protocol! Big Thanks to the
Dalewood staff (Pro Shop, Back Shop, Serving Staff Craig and Brad! Also, to Art
Rennick and Bob Watt for organizing the day! Closest to the pin on Mondays was
handled extremely well by Mark Saunders. Doug McCann accomplished the
monumental task of scoring and scheduling with "business like acumen" and a very able
assistant, his wife Joan! Bob Biffin has stepped up recently to schedule our foursomes
and he has "lightened the load"!!! President Lloyd acknowledged two new Senior
Golfers....Ken Williams and Doug Smith who have recently joined our ranks and
participated in the day's event.
Jennifer and Dawn, Craig and Brad served a lovely roast beef dinner, starting with a
green salad and ending with Jenn's "Signature Sticky Toffee Pudding"! Thank you to
Jenn, Dawn, Craig and Brad...you are all "First Rate".
The Annual General Meeting commenced at7:15 with President Lloyd requesting a
motion to accept the minutes of last year’s AGM as previously presented. Iain
Carruthers moved, and Doug McCann seconded the motion.... all in favor.
Stu Henry gave his Treasurer's Report stating last year's balance $1,900.00 and this
year's present balance at $1,200.00. The reduced balance due to a decline in
membership and having a 3-year website fee due this year. Courtney Ponting moved
and Doug Cossar seconded the motion...all were in favor.

Gwyer Moore, Ralph Warren and Lloyd Davis served as the Executive Nominating
Committee to provide 3 nominations to fill the Executive Committee requirement to
replace those officers leaving this year. This in accordance with the by-laws of our
league. Gwyer put forth the following names ....Bob Biffin, Bill Nicholls and Gerry
Aho. Peter Hayward moved, and Tony Wood seconded the motion...all were in favor.
Gwyer also proposed the following Motion which was approved: “I would also like to
propose a temporary Rule that allows the Committee to use our Dalewood Senior Men’s
Golf League website and a Member email notification as sufficient notice that are
normally required in the By-Laws. This rule will stay in place until the end of Covid
restrictions or until we formally revise the By-Law.”
President Lloyd thanked Stu Henry, Art Rennick and Noel Milner for their service to the
executive. Stu has served in his position for 10 years and special thanks are due for his
dedication to our group. The extra effort makes our club a better place to be! Handicap
systems and maintenance systems were organized by Doug McCann this year! Well
done!
Courteney Ponting entertained us with a recitation of "young love."
Doug presented this year's season money winners:
First place was Bob Watt at $133.00 ,
Second place was Phil
McDowell at$129.00 and Third was Steve Pitt at $91.00
Most improved player:

Bob Watt ( for the second year in a row )

Year’s best Low Gross Score to Iain Carruthers with a 75 on July 30th.
The year's Best Net Score to Bernie Vogt with a 61 on July 3rd.
The Ironman Trophy ( completed most games ) to Steve Pitt.
Mark Saunders presented the "Sharpshooter" Award which was won by Ken Burke.
Mark Saunders announced the last "closest to the pin will be Sept. 30th.
Special thanks was given to our photographer Albert Helgason who did a great job this
year and also got 3 "Hole In One(s)" this year at Dalewood!

The 2021 Executive are as follows:
President

Bob Watt

Secretary

Bill Nicholls

Treasurer

Lloyd Davis

Tournaments Gerry Aho
Closest to & Sommelier Mark Saunders
Scheduling

Bob Biffin

Scoring/Webmaster Doug McCann
President Lloyd took the opportunity to also bring up the development and issuance of
"The Dalewood Senior Men's Golf Rules" that were organized by Doug McCann and
discussed by the Executive early in September to be available on our website to provide
clarity, continuity and aid in the speed of play. Thank you to Doug McCann!
Our new President, Bob Watt addressed the group acknowledging that he is looking
forward to the challenges of the coming year!
Thank you to Steve Pitt for organizing and recruiting for "The Simulator League" starting
in the off season !
Group lunches at CJ's and the "The Simulator League" will provide the opportunity to
enjoy Dalewood even further!
President Lloyd called for a motion to close the meeting at 8:47, moved by Courteney
Ponting, seconded by Doug McCann.

